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Sue architects over building flaws 
By G('orge Schwarz 

The Board of Higher Educlltion will file II 
suit against the architectural firm responsible 
for the design of the new Science and Phy;;ical 
Education building, Associate Provost Morton Ii'. 
Kaplon revealed last ThUl'sdllY. 

The BHE is seeking to recover $::!,271,769 
in money damllges in the case, which will event.u
ally be brought to trial in the Supreme Court 
of New York County. 

A summons served by Arthur Kahn, attorney for 
the BHE, charged the finn of Skidmore, Owings and 
Merrill with a breach of contract in addition to 
negligenc£> and malpractice. 

The complaint sp£>cifically cited defective wind(,w 
d£>Signing, and lack of prop£>r clearanC<' for pipes, elec
trical wires, heating and air-conditioning. 

Roy Allen, a spokesman for the firm, and one of 
the building's planners, denied the charges in a tele
phone interview Tuesday afternoon. 

"Our proposals were turned down, and they (the 

ColeterilllinllRcill1 crisis 
brings new 10D,d direttor 

By Sal Arenll 
A new Food Services Director has been hired and business oper

ations have been restructured in an attempt to halt the perennial 
fillanclal crises that have mounted in the College's cafeterias over 
the las t few years. 

Richard Morley, the Olileges business manager said last week 
that Larry Bartolotto, the former director, was dismissed over the 
sum~:t;JQ! )~.91f Qf .adequa.t~ :t.l:(Ij.l!ing .. ,in .food purcbaslng man,age-. 
ment and finalicial matters and is being replaced by Raymond 
DOerSam. ' , ," 

Morley noted that while shnilar positions at other colleges were 
held by experienced managers, Bartolotto had been promoted to 
director from a position as head cook. 

Morley, appointed a year ago to study deficits in t'he Olllege's 
business ventures, said the cafeteria had been plagued by misman

. agement In addition to poor sales, which he attributed both to the 
,quality of its· food and the illegal vendors parked along Convent 
Avenuet. 

BilE) tried saving money by hiring a eonsultatlt fil1n. 
11 is thE? n11hiest c~)nstl'uct!{}n job I have- C\"Ct' seen," 
Allen said. 

He remarked that while his firm customarily su
pervises the construction of the buildings it designs. 
tile BHE prevented it from SlIfK'rvis;ng this bui!ding. 

Allen said that it was "very difficult" ti) build 
under such circumstances. 

The Science and Physical Education l3uilding, 
whose completion was dclayed by several workers 
stl'ikes during thc early stages of constructivn, and 
opened four years after ground-breaking ceremonies, is 
deficient in the following areas, Kaplon said: 

• Two of its four pa~s£l'ngpr elf~vRtors brokp. down 
Ix>fore the building Op£>llCd, September 11. The othel' 
two, neither of which has undergone inspection to date, 
are not in operation. 

• The highly touted gymansium, which has a seat
ing capacity of 3,500, is cm'l'cntly being used hath (IS 

storage space for construction materials, and for physl
(Continued on Page 2) 

He emphasized that while salaries and food costs were its major 
expenses, the cafeteria's sales were its only source of revenue. In

'creaslng ~.Is a matter of offering students and faculty a "good 
enough meal" to keep them from going elsewhere," Morley srod. 

Oracl!:down on vendors to continuo 
In accordance with the move, the police crackdown on the ven

dors whiCh began last February is scheduled to continue, and the 
cafeteria has placed several of its own ice cream and frankfurter 
wagons in front of Shepard Hall and near Olhen Library. 

Students lino up at- 000 of the snack wagons tho ()Oll~o hR6 set up on campus t~ oounteract lagging 
~a1eU>ria sales. 

In addition, the North Campus snack bar, located ,in the base
ment of Shepard, will offer a variety of new dishes including fried 
shrimp sandwiches, and serve hot meals to evening students where 
they were formerly sold cold leftovers, 

In the seven months preceding the original crackdown, the 
'cafeteria was said to have incurred a $30,000 deficit because of the 
vendors, its major competitors, according to John Jay Canavan, 
"V~ce President for Administrative Affairs. 

In other steps, the cafeteria has ended its practice of ordering 
canned goods from what Doersam tenned the "gypsy companies" 
that supplied the Olllege last year, and has begun requesting bids 
from various companies in an effort to lower milk and moat costs. 

In order to sP£'ed up the work rate, scveral innovations includ
ing self-service coffee pots. have been tried out, Doersam said. 
Moreover, the cafetia has abandoned the wrapping of food, which 
-Doersam said most P£'Ople resented. "Who knows how long a 
wrapped sandwich has been lying around?" he asked rhetorically. 

Will follow 'Navy' ff.('lple>! 
Doersam said that with the help of his new chef, G«Jrge Wash

ington, who is also an ordained minister serving a Bronx church, 
hot meals will be prepared fmm recipcs, some of whiCh Doersam 
obtained from the Navy, others from college test kitchens, and 
still others from the mothers of variolls students. 

Doersam conceded however, that a five per cent increase in 
.food prices had been foreed upon the cafeteria because of its pm
ployees' new union contract. 

Doersam holds a baccalaureate degree in Food Adnninislration 
from the Rochester Institute of Technology and has had 20 years 
pf 'college cafeteria adnninlstratlve experience at the State Univer
sity of New York at New Pal~, Syracuse University and Briarcliff 
College. 

Morley noted that aside from his credentials, Doersam "has 
continued to impress me with his ideas and suggestions." 
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Senate writes off $435 
The Student Senate, In one of its first DlaJor 

oxpenditures of student funds this tenn, spent 

$~S() for personallzed st.ationery for e.,dl of the 

Senate's 87 members. 

Sonate Treasurer David 'Vu said last week 
that, he had obJect"d t~ the purchase of Indlvidu
alirod sta tionory even before he learned of the 
('ost.. 

"I doubt eaeh person will use up Z()() plec.es 
of stationery before his tenn expires," 'Vu reo 
marked, addIng that hI' wa.~ "shoe,ked" to 10000B 

the bill had exceeded the Inl<>nded ono hundred 
doUar ceiling. 

Wu had ad\'lsed Tony Spencer, the Senate's 
President, not to proceed with the order, which 
he called "a wast 0", ru1l1 added that oven tho 
}'rcsldent of the ColI(lge tloes Dot Indulge In per
sonaUzed statlonl>ry. 

Re:w.hed by phone, Sllencor commented that 
the st.atlonery was one of "the small thIngs you 
can do for ('aeh Indh1!lual senator" to onhanco 
h.ls position. The senators, he said, "of ton feel 
'what are wo hero for?'" 

As to tho amount, Spenc(lr said "250 plooos" 
were necessary for poor tYllista, who might waste 
SODle of tholr writing pRJICr. 

lie conceded t.hat he WI\S "apologotio" about 
the bill, but he Justlfed buying the stationery on 
grounds that United States Senators used per
sonalized letterheads. 



BHEwili sue architects 
over Science building 

• S&M Myerson, plumbing. 
Kaplan silid the building was "designed by a big 

firm wh:ch rrc·bahly won't even admit they built it. It 
is an cnormo:,l>ly badly dc;-;igned huilding," 

He ~aid the C.ollegc is Pl'C'p:tl'cd to "fix up as many· 

things n~ Ollr I)mItetl finances allow" and warned that 
it lI'ould have to set priorities. 

Meanwhile' severi,l department heads hailed the 
wiele- open lalYJl'alory and clu!=):sroom space the building 

offers. 
(C(lIltinued from I'agc t) 

cal education class('s. 
• The rooms schedulcd for usc by the Earth and 

Planetary Sciences department must be redesigned and 
remain unoccupied. 

No legal aclion will be taken against the Walter 
Kidde Company which supplied the conslruction sile 
wilh supervising engineers, a spokc3man (01' thc BIlE 
said. 

Another spokesman for Skidmore, Owings and 
MClTill said the firm would seck to set tic the case out 
of court, but lawyers for the BHE said that any peace.. 
ful resolution was unlikely. 

. • Lockers remain unfinished because of the sheet
metal workers stl'ike, part of the massive city wide 
construction strike that began in July. 

The BHE lawyers said that action would not be 
taken against the five sub-contractors hired to work 
on the building either. 

Law)'crs for the Corporation Counsel, the city 
agency that handles municipal legal cases, declined to 
comment on the situation. 

Thc five subcontracting firms are: 
• J. R. Stevcns, general contractors . • The rows o( scats in the lecture halls are so 

1ightly spaced that it is uncomfortable to sit in the 
seats. In addition, already seated students must walk 
into the aisle in order to let a student reach an unoc
cupied seat. 

• The Norman Company, heating, air-condit ion- One member of the College's Office of Campus 
Planning, who declined to be identified, said however 
that the "legal profession will wax fat from this 
building." 

• A.D. Smith electrical engineers 
ing, ventilating 

• N. 1. 1. Laboratory Furniture, and 

Broad study begins 
Courses ranging from "The 

Sociology of Sex Rolcs" to the 
"!thctoric o( Woman Activists" 
are now being given as part of a 
new interdepartmental program 
in "Women's Studies." 

There al'e, aside from the new 
foul' section course, ten more 0(

fered currently by seven depart
ments.. They include: the Asian 
Woman Asian Studies), the 
Black Woman (Black Sludies), 
The SoCliology of Sex Rates and 
Social Change (Sociology) and 
the Rhetoric of Women Activisls 
(Spccch). 

Some of the course topics in 

the special progl'am arc: women 
in the ancient world, the mythol
ogy of women, including folklore 
and myth as symbolic exprcs
sions of social stress and as 
tl'unsmulA'd history. Women in 
the Renaissance, and images of 
\\,on\an in \vcstcrn litcl'atUl'C (,.s 
angel anrl martYl~, witch and d\?
stroycr~ and as decorative ob
ject and sex object.) 

The program open to both 
males lI.nd females, is taught on 
an experimental basis by foul' 
1;emale professors from the psy
chology, sociology, history and 
English departments. 

Prof. Barbara Watson (I';ng
lish), said in an interview 
Tuesday that in discussing wo
men's studies there would be a 
cei'tain amount of antagonism 
toward men. uIt's inevltable," 
she said, "there's is a lot of rage 
that has been carefully sup
pressed and is coming out." 

New hiring p/lln up to SHE 

She said that while she was 
not in favor of women's studies 
becoming a requirement, she 
would like to see a degree offered 
in the field, 
Watson said that in comparison 
with last year, the interest in 
women's studies has grown 
{Ullong males. "It's growing on 
them," she said, adding that they 
"better understand what's going 
on," 

"Women have been brain
washed to be grateful to go to 
college ... and not be dGmanding 
once they're 'let in.' That's. the 
key phrase, 'let in.' They shouid
n't have to fecI lucky. They 
'should stop being reasonable," 
Watson explained. 

By Allen Mansfield 
The College will, fol' the first 

time, listen to student opin:on 
in hil'ing and firing policies if the 
Board of Higher Education ap
proves a compromise proposal 
concerning the seating of stu
dents on dcplll'tmental appoint
ments committees. 

The proposal was issued a 
short while ago by President 
Marshilk, who is still away from 
the College, resting from a 
stroke. 

Under his proposal, each de
partment has tile option to let 
students, majoring in a partic
ular subject, elect two upper
classmen - juniors or seniors
to the appointments committees, 
or form a parallel advisory com
mittee composed of five upper
class majors. 

According to Vice Provost for 
Student Affairs Bernard Sohmcr, 
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the proposal would allow stu
dents, as well as faculty, full 
rights to make "ecommemiations 
concerni,ng tenure, promotions, 
hiring and firing of personll21, 
based on their teaching ability, 
publications and other factors. 

While faculty rnembcl's would 
remain in the rilajority undcr 
either plan, neither group is in
tended to have the final say, 
Sohmer said. 

Implementation o( either pro
posal is cxpected to avoid both 
a oI"sh betw<:en faculty and the 
administration over the contro
versial issue of student repre
sentation on appointments com
mittecs, and "cprisals by thc fac
ulty union, the Professional Staff 
Congress, over the new condi
tions in faculty employment stu
ply. 
. In leaving an option ts the de
partments, Marshak's proposal 
appears to be less threatening 
to the faculty than the' recom
mcndation the president "eccived 
from the Policy Council which 
mandated the seating of two stu
dents on the committee!;, 

The Council's 10-7 vote, taken 
last ~1Y, came ill the wake of 
an ambiguous student-faculty 
referendum in which sludent 
representation on the commit
tees had bel) the principal issue. 
However, the refercndum only 
yiclded a meager and confusing 
turnom. 

After consulting with various 
faculty groups concerning the 
Council's decision, Marshak said 
he would seek modifications to 
it, "it could result in a pretty 
sad situation of faculty aliena
tion." 

The BHE commis:oned each 
college in the City Unh'ersity to 
subl11it a governance structure of 
Its own choosing three years ago. 

Under eithel' new plan, per
sonnel decisions will be forward
ed to the Cdllege's various divis
ional personnel and budgct com
mittees, thc powerful review 
committee of deans, which can 
overrule lower-level decisions, 
and finally to the presid.ent and 
the BHJ.'. 

TlIo Qea.vcr book shop, which lias run gIVe-BWBYS every ye~, 
rlln a. conwst this. yellr Insterul. Open only to freshmen. it provided 
ca('h of the five "'nners Wit.h froo books for their first teml .~t the 
CoUege. Twolvo hundred entry blanlls wcre handed out ~t fres)ln;>en 
orlentllt!on, bllt only 15.1 were returncd, I\ccordlng to Fred Th~~e/:'J 

t·hc shop's gencral ma.t\ll3<!r. The wil1l1ers were: Ch)l.ya Pa1tl~. 

(nho\'o) Jerry "lc~lrrit, KeVin ltUkltel1, Vlnoent l\fnrgese, ~ 

Josel>h Schrnggs. 

Rep.ublican,s still needed 
For campltS registration 

Despite a possible legal hitch, studcnts at the College who reg
ister to vote this week wm be allowed to take part in the national 
pres:dential election. Registration which was begun on campus Tues

del'Y by F'il'st Vote, will end trF.l'.orl'Gw. 

According 10 the Board of Elections a.l1 registration tables must 
be manned by aile Republican and one Democratic registrar, but a 
shortage of Republican registrars forced First Vote to set up tablell 
here mallned solely by Democrats. 

First Vote has one Republican on campus who has go!le betw\!C1) 
the Organization's three registration tables signing the regisn'ation 
forms. "Wc had to be flexible," said Teddy Wainwright (First Vote 
College Coordinator.) "We haven't gotten good cooperation fJ'Oll). 

lhe Republicans, so "'C spread thGlI around," she added. 
A spokesman for Darby Guardia, Chief Clerk of Elccuons, re. 

fused to say if the elc{:ti.ons office planned any specific action lit 

the College. In general," the on-ot:"s ...... an said, "we w(".lld have to 
discontinue registration." Anyone who has already registere\l under 
the irregular situation will be. allowetl to vote, however, the spokes

JIIall added, 
All voter reglstration fDT the Novembel' election ends Saturday. 

except for a four,dllY period in early October when registration 
will be conducted at local polling places. 

-OreskDll 



Sharp drop in serious campus crime reported 
By Maggie Kleinman "You enn't pl'C'wnt ;><'tty 13rccny be-

With Garv 'Veis'l N!lse it is callsed by caclcss!lcs;," Cana-
Thrrc may a. gO~d de:.t nnt',:- t:,!!( VJn said, adding that it u5unny in';ol':cs 

H'y,i,lt serious C'rim~ on C£lmpLl) than n~. a '5tudent who Ie-aves a book behind in 
t,l'llly ocrurs, nn administr:lti'l~ survG-Y th~ cafeteria. 
rc)"ased over Ow Sllmmet' Ins <"wm. Of the 23 serious inc!dent,; that dicl 

The number of sel'ious ct:m,,;--th,)ii! O~CUl', three, the repol't said, to')\-: pl3cc 
ot;'01' than petty Im'ceny __ <?ommitt"j dul'ing a Granrl Ballroom add)'cs3 hy 
ilt 0)' in the vicinity of the C )lli:'~i~ last Jewish Defense League official Rabbi 
S-:ol('ster dropped by 61 [)?T cent OVdr !'rle!i' Kahane 1ast February, when a 

t~,:e pl'c\'ious spring- semester, t~i; r,'~[> n't 
st:llcd. It was an ('ven sharpr:.'!" t'2du,~tion 
t:13n found in a compal'ativ,~ study of 
th" pJst two fall scmest(,l's, wh8n ser[,)u> 
crime decreased by 57 PCI' c<,nt,. 

But while muggings, burglary, grand 
larceny and assaults were curbed, 12l 
incidents of petty larceny - a smll! dr.);> 
from the previous springs's 127 - were 
reported, leaving the total decline at only 
23 per cent, 

John Jay Canavan, Vice Prcsldent for 
AdminIstrative Affairs and head of the 
security office, said, in a recent inter
view, that the College's Waokenhut 
gllards have "almost no contt'ol" over 
petty larceny, in which there Is, by def
inition, no face to face cunfrontation, 

bClttle crupted bctwe<'n JDL memhers, 
s·)me of whom were carl'ying clubs, and 
spectators, 

In addition, there were foul' incidents 
of grand larceny, two of burglary ancl 
fourteen muggings, only one of which 
took place on campu~. Eight of the mug
gings took place on St. Nicholas Terrace 
while the remainder occurred on the ac
cess routes to subway stations and in 
the vicinity of the Collcge, 

Not included In the survcy, which only 
covers crIme reported laSt spring, were 
the mugglhgs of several entering fresh
men, enrolled in a special l'emedlal ses
sion offered by the College for the first 
tinlC thIs sumin9r, Canavan said. 

The New Science and Physical Educa-

Photo by Mike Oreskes 
Ono I)f the new small trucks beIng uSed by the Wllckerihut gliards to In1llrove secor. 

Ity I)n camllU§. 

tlon BuildIng's gymnasium was burglar
ized toward t'!IC end of the spring 
seme~tel' and four thousand dollars of 
athletic equipment was stolen from the 
locker room in Wingate Hall, in the 

semester's two major burglaries, 

Missing bOil tORstrietor lountllliter J weeks 

In addItion, the survey showed Wllt
gate as tile site of 46 per cent of all 
l)Ctty larceny IncIdents occurring OVal" 

the spring, where Finley Center had 
pl'eviolEly been most affl!cted.. 

The center dId remaIn, however, in tIle 
"top ten for srila\I rip-offs," Canavan 
said, with 22 pel' cent of the petty lar
ceny occurring there, A docile five-foot boa constrict0r that 

was missing from the biology de[llrtment 
for over three weeks, was l'l 'jiscovercd 
Monday in an empty, laboratory cage, 
that had been left open, 

His owner, Prof. Janis Raze said that 
It was assUmed his pet had been wander
ing around the New Science and Physical 
Education Building since the end of 
August. 

MI'. Spock, a three or fOLlr-year-old 
specimen, was lost in the midst of his 
~l'ansit from old quarters, in Shepard 
Hall, to a new horne in the building 
which opened last Monday, 

A College spokesman said that a for
mal search for Mr. Spack had been con
ducted by Wackenhut guards, and mem
bers of the ASPCA and the Polic;! Emer
gency Service the last two days of 
August. 

Roze had left his 'pet with the biology 
department over the summer while he 
was away_ Unlike othel' animals belong
ing to the department, Mr, Spock W:lS 

not used for research purposes, 
Raze said the boa could have escap~d, 

if some of the weights on top of his cage 
shifted while he was being moved, Mr, 
Spock could then have lifted the top and 
slithered away, while left unattended, 

Mr. Spook's neighbol' 

Roze said, 
But the chairman of the departmcnt, 

Prof. James Organ, said he feared an 
escape was unlikely. "There is a slight 
mal'ket for boas," he noted last week, 
adding that, in all probability, Mr. Spack 
had been stolen, in which case "we won't 

seC' it again." 
Both Raze and Organ had emphasized 

that Mr. Spock was gen<le and could 
have been handled without fear of attack. 

Ml'. Spack could have lived up to one 
ycar without food provided he had water, 
they said. 

Othcrs had expressed the hope that 
Mr. Spock was in the basement of the 
new building, where he could have found 
rats and mice, what boas normally feed 
on, 

Meanwhile, other members of the de
partment, who took Mr. Spack's dis
appearance rather lightly, had a good 
time spreading false rumors. 

These included the aile that a depart
ment aide who of,'ns a snakeskin belt 
obtained it very recently, 

Someone else said he had seen a f('w 
Wackenhut caps adorning the floors of 
the new building, 

Raze had obtained the Nicaraguan 
snake from the Bronx Zoo when Mre 
Spack was just a baby, in exchange for 
a more vicious boa Raze said he had 
turned in, 

Commenting on the rediscovery of his 
pet, Roze said, "It's a happy ending. It's 
good news, "he said, adding that Mon
day wns "a day of celebration." 

A surprise findirig \vas that nil petty 
larceny reportedly occUl'I'c'd in the stu· 
dent center last April. 

:l\I[ol'Cover, the report rioted, bookstore 
thefts \vere markedly reduced last sprilig, 

And "happily," Canavan noted, "thetic 
were no reported rap'es last scmestek';" 

Th.~ report was issued by a special 
secul'ity committee created at President 
Marshak's request a year ago. The com
mittee, composed of Director of Secul'ity 
Albert Dandridge, his assistant, Norman 
Whaley, sevel'al faculty members, two 
students and an alumnus is headed by 
Canavan and has been meeting on a 
weekly basis, 

Its report is only the second in which 
crime [,attel'lls are discussed accordIng 
to type, prevalence and location of crim
inal acts. Previously, all types of crime 
were "lumped together," a college spokes. 
mall said, 

One of the committee's major fllnc· 
tions, Canavan said, is shifting secul'ity 
arrangements in accordance with new 
el'ime patterns, but he declined to dis
close any specific measures, 

Good 01' Hopalong rides off into the sunset 

\Vhile he would not reveal the number 
of guards on campus, he did say it had 
inCl'eased with the opening of the new 
building. 

And ha\'ing found that thcre typically 
was a statistical upsurge in crime dllring 
the summer months, the committee rec
ommended a lal'ger \'1ackenhut force for 
the first time this summer as welt An era 

Tuesday, 

By Patl'iclt Daniel O'Neill 
of "goodness, honor and truth' died last 

The man who had b~en a hero to more than two 
generations of movie and lelevision western fans has 
passed on , , , bit the dust, to use the jargon of the 
genre, Bill "Hopalong Cassidy" Boyd died at the age 
of 77, after bouts with cancer and Pal'klnson's disease, 

Boyd began his film careel' in the late 1920's as a 
matince idol in such films as "The Volga Boatman" 
and "King of Kings", He lived up to his reputation as 
a playboy , , , but was not deserving of the incredible 
mishap that occurred in 1932 when another actor 
named William Boyd was arrested for dl'lnking and 
gambling and the future Happy's picture was printed 
by mistake in hnnrlreds of newspapers. 

Boyd's career plummeted, 
A has-been in 1935 at the age of 39, Boyd was 

offered the part of Hopalong Cassidy, a tobacco-chew
ing, ornery cowpuncher adapted from the stories of 
the now obscure writel' Clarence Mulford. 

lIopalong Cassidy was so popular as a charactel' 
that in addition to fifty-fOUl' films, lloyd made fifty 
Hoppy shows for television between 1948 and 1953, and 
II comic book featuring his adventures was Jlublished 
from the eal'ly forties through the late fifties. 

What ldnd of classic charactel' was IIopalong? 
\Vell, he didn't smoke, drink, curse or mess around 
wi th girls. He used his guns only in the name of justice, 
and then sparingly, If he dId fire, he was more likely 
to hit the outlaw's hand than his heart. In short, he 
was goodness, honor and truth wrapped in a tall, lanky 
man in a black cowboy suit, astride the white horse 
named Topper. A11(1 now he is dead. 

The ncxt survey, to be released this 
month, is expected to show a significant 
,"'cline in crime in comparison with last 
sunln1er's rate, Canavan said. 

In the latest security innovation the 
Wackenhut force has heen supplied with 
small tnlcks enabling guards to patrol 
the entire campus more frequently. The 
new vehicles can be operated in cold 
and rainy weather unlike the scooters 
the guards formerly used. 

In addition more guards are applying 
fol' police issued pistol permits this year, 
Canavan said, adding that in the past 
only guards at isolated one-man patrols 
at night made usc of weapons, 

In a related development the College's 
Security Office has been transfcrred 
from tile Department of Student Pc 1'

sO)l)wl Services (DSPS) and placed under 
Canavan. 

The security force had been operat
ing under Bernal'ri Sohmer, the former 
Dean of Students and chairman of DSPS, 
who has been named Vice Provost for 
Student Affairs, 

Canavnn commented that "it is unusual 
for a dean of st'tdenls to be in charge 
of security affairs," adding that it was 
regarded as marc of an admini~trative 

mattcr in most colleges and universities 
in the country." 
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As students at the College returned to school·' 
in the late-summer sun, they encountered many 
of the usual campus hassles. The lovely lady at 
the left seems troubled hy a confusing class 
schedule, while the gent at the right seeks advice 
from a Wackenhut guard, Aside from these minor 
personal l)rohlems, the student body still had to 
fight congestion antI traffic on Convent Avenue, 
in front of the new Science and Physical Educa
tion Building (ahove). 

Pnoli) by Don Romallo 

weCR on cable T.V. Actress 
\'VCC'H, the College's student- pand the station's coveragc to 

run rnf1~o .station, can now be include tnore canlpus and conl-
heard 'n uPI,or-Manhattan on munity ncws this yeal-. 
Chan'lcl 8 by tho.;c gubscribing - J,effler JANE FONDA 
to Trll):rompte!' " ... ',Ie tekv!s- ----------.---
ion. 'l'rc radio bl'o"l~"sts hegan ~()~O~()~(il will speak against 

Photo by Mike Oreskes 

last wHk. ~~ I) 
Whcr(, Channel 8 had silent WCeR _ C' 

)lC"ws .;~nd w(-"uthC't' report s, vie\\'- ~ 
ers can now hear \VeeR's regu- 0 

lar IllW ie, news and \\','allwr 1'1'0- ~ On Cam, pUS _ 

the war in Vietnam 
Wednesday. September 27 

gram' from 9 a..1ll 104 p.lll. Mon- U ~~ 
dny threw:h Friday. C 

Thl' eleal was wot'ked out lIe- ~ • •• and 
t~\'('rn Paul Girello, WCCH'" sta- C 

tlon managcr, and P,>ter T1ess, a on the cable ~ 
graduatp of the Collegt:~ who is 0 
news d,r<'ctol' at Telppromptel'. ~ C 

"WI' WOl1't be t>Clid," Girello U 6:40 am ~ 
empha~ized. "We're doing it for C 

:;;~(':~~:;::ity and [,w the added ~ City College Radio c 
HI' added that Hess had ~ 8 T I 0 

learn('d of the staUon memlJers ~~ Ch. e eprompter, U 
"frustl ation" at only Ix'ing heard NY C 

this,' 0: 

on South Campus Lawn at 3 p.m. 
Slides of Miss F()nda~s trip to North Vietnam 

will he presented. 
Anyone interested in plflnninr, ,the Sept. 27 

ANTI-WAR RALLY 
is invited to a meeting 

at 12:30 today in l'oom 408 in 
The New 'Science and 

Physical Education Building on th(' campus and "offered us ~ 

Gir".1Jo said he Ilo)(X'~ to ex- ~,~()~().=-().~ 1..:-------------------------------==----======------=--=--..;1 
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Lyman moves from College to stardom 
By ~Iarty Oestreicher 

The popularity of chess in the United 
States has skyrocketed since Bobby and 
Bol'is sat dOlVn to do battle in Reykjavik 
lcel'lnd, mainly because Bobby Fischer 
becam~ the first U.S. world chess cham
piOR in the twentieth century. 

But one of the pc 0 I> I e m 0 s t 
responsible for this sudden upsurge 
was tel e vis lon's first and only 
chess-caster, Shelby Lyman. The 35-year
old chess mastel"s move-by-move repol't 
and analysis of the Fischer-Spassky 
wOl'ld chess championship was a tremen
dous success. Some of his telecasts 
reached over a million viewers in the 
metropolitan area. The five-hour pro
grams were seen in New York bars which 
had never before been graced by educa
tional television. 

Credit for the shows' success must go 
to Lyman. It was his ability to reach 
people who had never even heard of chess 
which made the show tick. Where did 
Lyman learn to be such an exceptional 
teacher? It might have been here at the 
College where he was a lecturer in the 
sociology department for 3'h years, be
fore he left in the fall of 1970. 

Avallablo for Comment 

swelled his b\lnk account, b\\t not his 
head. "Being a celebrity hasn't changed 
me," he said, "I'm as modest and meek 
as 1 ever was." 

Chess is now the main force in Ly
man's life, and an indication of this is 
the emotion he feels when playing the 
game .. When asked to explain a quote at-

tributcd to him in which he said th9.t 
chess is libidinous, he r~[llicrl unabashed
ly, t'chess. like any other ecstatic expet" ... 
i.ence, is like making love." 

Photo courtesy or WNET 
Ii:\'1llan, who became famous over the summer with his television 

"",,,, .. ,,,O·Q of the Fischer-Spassky world chess championship, formerly 
taught sociology at the College. . . 

Lyman was reluctant to discuss his 
career at the College in an interview 
with the Campus Tuesday night, ("1 
don't want to beat a dead horse."). How
ever, he did not deny that he was a 
member of the "sociology eight," a group 
of teachers who were reportedly fired 
for sympathizing with the black and 
Puerto Rican student takeover of South 
Campus in the spring of 1969. Chemistry professor masters chess 

A former student of his said that she 
enjoyed his classes particularly because 
"He didn't go by the books. And you 
know what happens to those who don't 
go by the books," she added. 

His memories of the College are not 
fond ones. He once said, "1 didn't like 
the stultifying aspects of the academic 
environment." 

Lyman says he does not ·have time to 
think about the College. "I'm writing 
three books for Knopf, a nationally syn
dicated column and covering matches and 
teaching an introductory course for 
channel 13." 

His pet project is a non·pl'ofit chess 
foundation. "This foundation," he said 
hopefully, "would be basically interested 
in seeing that chess develops in the neigh
borhoods, especially with young people. 
It will try to teach and tutor people from 
allover the city." 

For Lyman, instant stardom has 

By Marty Oestreicher 
Prof. Neil McKelvie (Chemistry), a 

chess master himself, has played the new 
chess champion Bobby Fischer sevel'al 
times. Although he could not defeat 
J<'ischer - and who can - McKelvie is 
one of the top chess players in the U.S. 
today. 

McKelvie started playing chess in 
England when he was about fiVe years 
old. 

Meanwhile, his family had experience 
in another board game. "lIIy grandfather, 
D.G. McKelvie, once played in and lost 
the world checkers championship," the 
professor, who started playing chess seri
ously when he was seventeen and soon 
became the top chess player at Cam

bridge UniverSity, said in an interview. 

' ... chess, 

\ 
like any 

other 

ecstatic 

exper-

ience, 

is like, 

L.."-'-.:>.' 1& f\ LOG L, PASSIONATE love . .. ' 
. G~M£ AND I nJNK WE~£ BEEN ABLE TO 'COM~ 
MUNICt\TE. TI-lAT, E.VEN TO PEOPLE WHO DON'T 

P LA. V. " \\aIU) CIIE.SS (\Wo\!l\CtlSl\IP • \912 

Pboto oouruoy or WNET 

Then, he came to the U.S. where he 
temporarily abandoned chess for mar
riage and a Ph.D, in chemistry. 

After a hiatus of eight years, he re
sumed playing chess while doing post
doctoral research at Yale. "I started 
playing at the Yale Chess Club and soon 
beat all their best players," he said 
matter-of-factly. Before long he was com
peting for the chess club, helping it to 
capture the Connecticut chess champion
ship. 

McKelvie came to the College in 1962. 
lIe joined the Manhattan Chess Club, one 
of the two leading clubs in the city, and 
is now on its board of directors. 

His most recent match with Fischer 

minutes to play. 'This is the way strong 
players amuse themselvcs," McKelvie 

-noted .. 
Contrary' to Fischer's reputation as 

abrasive and arrog·ant, McKelvie de
scribed him as "perfectly friendly and 
decent." He does not think he was tlte 
victim of the "Fischer aura" which has 
been much talked about lately. 

But McKelvie's claim to chess fame 
is not his defeats by Fischer. He has 
scored some impressive victories in his 
chess career, defeating Paul Benko of the 
U.S., when Benko was ranked sixth in 
the world. 

McKelvie has also beaten Samuel 
Reshevsky, many times U.S. champion, 

....• 

Photo by Marvin Scheinhan 
McKELVll~'s ·first. love is chemistry., 

came last year at a tournament the club 
sponsored. 

Now, Fischer is famous for causing 
trouble at chess matches, but at the last 
match it was McKclvie who kept Fischer 
waiting for a half hour. 

"The funny thing about it," the pro
fessor noted, "was a chess journal re
ported that Fischer caused the delay by 
insisting on a bagel and lox sandwich. 
He did order the sandwich, but I caused 
the delay." 

He was soundly defeated in the first 
round by Fischer who went on to win 
the tourney 21'h-% (a win is 1 point, 
a draw is % and a loss is OJ. 

It should be noted that they playcd 
"fast chess" in which each side has five 

who covered the Flschcr-Spassky match 
for The New York Times.. 

The professor's chess rating is 2320 
which makes him about fiftieth best in 
the country. It compares with Fischer's 
2870, Spassky's 2670, and TV -chess celeb
rity Shelby Lyman's 2220. 

Although he enjoys ch('ss, McKelvie ls 
not about to make it a full-time occupa
tion. 

"What makes chess pleasant for me," 
he said, "is playing as an amateur with 
no ambitions." 

He is an amateur pianist as well, but 
his first love is chemistry, which explains 
why he would rather look at squares 'in 
the periodic chart of chemical elements 
than on the chessboard. 
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Beavers bang drum, eat bananas 
(COl\tilHINI from l'nge 8) 

flcld bkacl,,'rs. Not ol\lr w('re the fa<'iIlUes cram;>?'l 

nnd hardly suitable for mah' occupancy (you can gl!,":i-~ 

why) but prl\'uey was lIi1. As the llNl\'('rs wero !It the 

IJro(,('S~ of challging from sh'eet ('loth"3 to baseball 

t.ogs, the wardrobe girl, (Ihnt's right, the Il'nrdrobe girl) 
walk(',1 into the swurm of llYD-dad jocks and a~ked 
matter.of·faclly; "Does an~'bo!ly nccd a belt?" 

The uniforms were big league, but not exactly con· 
sistent with the tapered, form-fitting vogue of t,)d~y, 

After trying th .. m on, the B .. avers needed those belts. 

Officially, llethel was the tecbnl('.al advisor but 
lIe didn't exactly resist geltlng Into a few BOOnes him· 
lieU, If YOII cIlught olle of Dkk S('baap'8 pre·game 

shows ~bls summer previewing the film, YOII might havo 

seen him, lie \Vas the one that n6nrly decapimted one 

I Baseball: losing 
(Continued from pnge 8) 

Marco's pitching and the bat
work and defense of Tony Belli 
Iln ve provided what little joy 
there's been in Dell-ville this fall. 

Originally a shortstop, De
Mareo began last spring as the 
Beavers' regular right-fielder, 

of tho stnrs willi an alf .. l'tiol\ale shW nl\l( a hearty 
liYaba(laba !" 

But for tb~ most p,.1t't, it \.\'as ilet:wl's j\)!l t-) in
stnlct the Lotalty ineXpN'ieYlced the-.;pi,1113 0:1 the jnt~~~c

acic:; of this great game. His succe.~3 CJn bo:: rne.lsut"CLd 

thusly: the CCNY coach has a very disti!1cti,'e thl'o)','/
ing motion; in baseball lingo. he thl'v,,";; with a "shot·! 
arm." It is n;)t a ('.)mmon delivel),. Yet w,ltching th0 
20 or so aclol's warming' up on the sidelines was like 
watching 20 Dell Bethels, They had mimicked h,s mo· 
ti0n pel'fectly. 

Looking like major leaguers, though, Ivas only 
half tho baUle, They had to sollntl big ttme, too, Anti 

U""t's where the Yabadllba comes In, 
The language of the national pastibme Is, of course, 

a unique phenomenom. Entire conversations can be 
conducted among baseball people entirely beyond the 

, but Willie Lemmey's head injury 
brought Steve back to the in
field. When the pitching fal· 
tered, he was pressed into the 
starting rotation and performed 
wen enough to give Bethel some 
ideas about the fall. Over the 
summer, he worked at smooth· 
:lng out the rough edges by pitch
ing regularly in the Bronx Fed
,eration Leagues. Against Post, 
lIe gave up 5 runs in " innings, 
but only 3 were eamed. 

.j; 

WCBS!FM and the Walter Reade Organizalion 
present ~. safute 10 the new nostalgia-

His second start a week later' 
at Iona was even more encour· 
aging, DeMarco yielding only 

, ~llIe earned run in 7 innings. 
Belli is the team's leading hit

ter and run producer and has 
'played En outstanding center 
field, displaying a particularly 
powerful throwing arm. 

It's a new s<'ason, but the 
same lo;ing streak. At least Be
'thel and his Beav('ts can take 
solace knowing that Ihey only 
have to win one game for this 
season to be an improvement. 
Just how much of an improvp· 
ment Bethel won't venture to 
guess, not right now. 

"I'll give you a better answer 
in about fOUl' weeks," he said. 

Billy Bethel may have an even 
better or.e. 

football: I<;cl<ing 
(Continued frol1l Page 8) 

currently exists a Metropolitan 
Club Fcotball Conference that 
dncludes teams from Brooklyn, 

, Queens, SI. Francis, Manhattan 
and other colleges in the metro
politan a·rea, If the College's 

('·)]~~.i.l!"'ehen~io~ of eyen thr n10st rabid f3n. Bet:l~r if; 
II r."lSt('!' of slIch linquistics. His vocabulary includes 
sllch incohel·(\l'y.~ic-.:; as "Two in the red n1tld" (i.~. T(lerc 

,1r~ two OlltS.) "Bul! your neck!" (a descendant of 
B·~·:1.!' Down) (lnd, of course, "'Yabadaba! Clneani!1g and 
cl0"i,'ation unknown.) Phil Foster, the famous comedian 
am! Brooklyn DodgN fanatic who pl~ys a coach in tilC 

nv)\'ie sugge,ted Ih~.t the Be~"el' skipper make a 
record. 

"lie ('BuM .. all it," Foster saltl, "The R(}st of 
l' u b:1I1a bn", 

The picture is due to be released next April, ~Ist 
in timc for the new baseball season, It should be quHc 
a pr.-miere, Bright lights, limousines and beautiful girls 
In furi> and diamonds. Knowing Bethel, he'll pro!>ably 
show up in his CCNY pinstripes. 

Yabadaba, 

/ 

, <team is to play a fllll schedule 
the first season, it would join 
the conference right away, OUl
er\\'isc it will join the following 
season. 

-"~~ 
ri:LVIS, BILL HALEY AND THE COMETS. BRANDa AND MARVIN IN LEATHER JACKETS, JAMES ARNESS AS 
::A GIANT VEGETABLE FROM OUTER SPACE. THE FLAMINGOS, REMEMBER? ~ 

While the team will only have 
club status, academic eligibilily 
will be dctcl1nined the- same way 
it is for varsily teams, 

Once the budgel and progl'am 
is appr{.ved by J<'SCJ A and the 
Io'aclllty Senale, Cluh Presidcnl 
I,"rank F'~lrgliano will hegin or
ganizing: a Lemn jn earnest. 
Formal praclices will then be 
11E~ld during the spring, and there 
will be a two-week fall footb~1I 
camp bdorc cla~ses begin. 

And Ihen there will be real, 
Jive, actual games! \\'ith block
ing! and tackling! and punts! 
and pa>!'K's! and touchdowns! 
just the way Notre Dame plays 
It, 

~ RE·LlVE IT AT THE ZIEGFELD! RETURN WITH US TO THE FABULOUS FIFTIES! 
I FOR ONE WEEK BEGINNING FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 15: ",' ."" , " II 

' , 
.' PLUS! OPENING DAV)I 
.J (FRIDAY) AT 1:30 PM. d 

THE COMUS,YOU,WERE CONTEST' 

11!i~~~~!i1a1SC!J11.sh" off yo.r fiW,,' lineryallhe • I 
. ,.gle.ld,!htalre! The lirll 50 people ! 

SPECIAL OPENING DAY MARATHON-lOA 24·HOUR FLICK FESTIVAl."~ ~il:h~~r'd~~~:dA~~r~hu;~::;;:nm 

t~.'tlll~ WIU),ONI~~! 
, f: Mlrlon Bllndo, Lee Mervin· ( 

't.JAII.HOlISI~ llOt)f'" 
, ' , EIYII P,.,101 .. , . , 

i COME FRIDAY AND'STAY UNTIL SATURDAY MORNING! SEE EVERY FILM IN'THE PROGRAM- ~,~Rli!:.~,f'-~i~I'al~ob;;: ~C£~d:~ 
G NS FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 15m AT 2 PM .-- Pme-AM,fM D'gilal CI"k'Radi~!I 

fOR ONE ADMISSION PRICE! SHOW BE I I '," y.~ • • [XIRA ,2$ r.n",.~s will also 
.."""" .... "a--" 't'... , -:I' ""'(I' , I rewve fRIE Albums!!! 

: Meet Your Favorite THeZ-I!~Fl!lD "~W:,~I[( , 
, WCBS/FM Solid Gold R~dio I u ," !U' I't' IN PERSON I A'tQllhe Amellm & 5~lh SL 7(;~ 7(;00 .. ersona I leSt I , I ,.' ' _.- _. -_.. _. 

,W Festivities! Contests! ( 
Prizes! MusiC! SurpTisest 
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~------------------Twin Pines 
Writing Services 

Research, Typing, 
Translation, Writer's Agent 

914-271.8977 

LSAT 
WORKSHOP 

In preparation for Oct. 21 
ALST. Course begins 

Sept. 23rd 
Verified record of achievement 
in the LSAT preparation field.· 
Under direction of professor 

end high scoring LSAT 
specialists 

LAW BOARDS 
INSTITUTE 

450 7th Ave. t:J4tb St.) 
NYC 

594·1970 & 695-2611 

MALE 
COLLEGIATES: 
rio you h!lve Room & Bo~rd 

problems? Commuting handicaps 
'and other related troubles7 

W. W\llnt to offer you g'ood 
.\lc'OmmodCllIons Clnd nice faelll· 
fles In your College Area. 
.. You wilt spend ·off·Coliege time 
In a true Jewlsh envlron ... nt Clnd 

:IIome.Uke atmosphore. 
Our Yeshiva Dormltorv. with a 

JP,c.IClI section for College Stu· 
dents, Is located at 630 RIVER· 
SU>E DRIVE corner W. 140th St. 
'-. within walkhig distance from 
,yetllr .Colhlge Campus. 
. You mqy arranlle for MOI!IT .... 
LV or S.~!\BBOS W,.k·Ends Ae· 
COMMODATI6NS at a no",lnal 
chargs. Call 2$3.6(100 . 

I-YESHIVA HAIOHEL HAlORAH. 

Joseph Papp 
the producer of 

"HAIR" 

IThe New';ork Times 
~. 

6ANTASTIC PRoii!:) 

To TIlE EDiTOR: 
"Greaser's Palace" knocked 

me for a loop. I hal'e nCI't'r 
5e~n a film in which the cre· 
atoT v~ntured so deerly into 
hi~ soul. The statement is in· 
tensely personal and so un
inhibited that it reAchc!I inro 
the universal, into myth~. 
into the primitive and suI>· 
conscious. What a ranta<ti~ 
probe Into the American 
psych('! Robert Downey ha~ 
fcarlessly dcscended into th" 
n('ther·world and come up 
with a laughing nightmare. 

Like all works of art. 
"Greaser's Palace" will touch 
the most human of us, those 
unafraid of deep experiences. 
The uptights will gasp for 
breath and run for the pop· 
corn. Downey's extraordi· 
nary film is that beautiful 
co·existence of great art and 
great fun. See it and live . 
.9.3.72 JOSEPH PAPP 

NowP'aylng 
(Fin_ Arts TMatre) 

E. 58th Sl. Bel. Park and lex. Aves. 
Tel. PL 5·6030 

~!I""". 1:~5. 3:15. 5.00. 6:~S. 8:25 & 9.55 P.M. _IftCIAL.xT1IA ___ • IAT._ 

OUR HIGH IS 2500 FEET 
I· f.' 

I 
t 

fil1l Jump Course lakes just 
3 hours '. 

~ts 11I.~ly $55.00 (includos 
aU' e,\~ipme.!,I) 

.W~ld', largosl and splosf 

Our 14th y~ar 

Over 200.000 JIIJ11PS 
20,000 first Jump' 

ORANGE PARACHUTING CENTER 

W(EWOOD PARACH!lTlNG .CENTER 

Box 96; Oro "gilt; Mnu. 0136.4 
Telephone: 617·S<4.c·6911 

90x 2:Se. lohwoOJ, N.J. Cla701 
T.elephCKI': 2Q1·363.04900 

For New Yod~ Infocmalion Coli 21,·,582.5860 

SUN., OCT. 8 at 8 P.M. PHILHARMONIC HALL 
George F. Schut> pr .... '. 

Ravi Shankar at 
Ali Akbar Khan 
apI,eaJran.ce since the historio Concert for 

Bangladesh, 

Featuring 
. Alta Rakha.f' 

on t!lbla .~"I 

... 9l· 
. .,A.C:. :t,.a •• u'll'~~ 

" ~\ ~. I.: . 
oUice oplln d~Uy 10·9. Su.ndaya lZ 

P.M. (TR.·2fU). T'cket. al'l) .. vall· 
. ablo·at.Oloomlngdalo·S(59th 8t. 8r Bergen, 
~' .1Il.J .• J •. 1\11 ~~ .IltPf88 •. ctud"s. ~tOf8 "0\1'" 

an!! at IIR~UQI,~DN outlet8 (64H.(OO). 
maka ch'eck8 payahle to' Philharmonic HftU, 

65th . Slre~t " O·way,. New York, N.Y. 10023. Plea8u enclose 
8temped, .elf.addre •• ~ e.nvelope. 

• 

• 

JANUARY 
GRADUATES 

The employment situation for col1ege graduates is still very 
difficult. The Office of Career Planning and Placement offers 
a program of assistance to graduating seniors. ·If .includes help 
with resumes, access to job listings, simply attend any .one of 
the orientation sessions listed below. 

MONDAY - September 25 
THURSDAY - September 28 
WEDNE'SDAV - October 4 
FRIDAY - October 6 

5 PM ..... : in Finley ~30 
1 PM .... ~ .in Wag~er 105 
2 PM ...... in Finley 330 
11 AM .... .in Finley .330 

~On-campus interviews will be held this fall from Ocfober 24 
through November 30. Resumes are required to be submitted 
for approval from each recruiting organization four weeks 
prior to its ·visif. (First resumes due September 25. See ,bulle
tin board for list of companies.) June and August graduates 
will be accommodate later in the year. Watch for announce
ments. 

w~p4y·r· .. 
allen 

Be Aware 
Get your own subscription to TIME 

at special stud~nt r{:lt?s . 
At the book~tor.e or thrc)ugh 

the TIME representative on campus. 

., , \ 

~'''-~ 

"-'1 (, -J 
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Sellson new, loss skein old lor befuddled nine 
l~\' I,:uTy Schwartz 

Losing nineteen cons('CuU\'C 
ballgames is morc than cnough 
10 unnerve a coach, but \\'hen 
his seven-year-old son begins to 
toss verbal barbs, the effcct has 
refilly hit home. 

Four more setbacks make it 19 in a row 
loaded in the ninth b<Jforc they 
died, 

If (hel'" is any silver-lining 
to be found in the midst of a 
19 game losing streak, Dell Be
thel. CCNY's answer to Ralph 
Houk, can find it. St('v~ De 

"Good luck, Daddy," little 
Billv B<'Ihel said as his father, 
CCNY baseball skipper Dell Be
tlwl left for a recent game. "I 
hope you win, but I know you 
won't. You llever do." 

In this case, though, saying 
'never' means having to say 
you're sorry because the Beavers 
have won under Bethel. If's jLlst 

. that it's been so long it only 
seems like never. 

Actually, it's been almost a 
year since the Beavers won It 
regular season game, edging 
Montclair State 2-1 in the front 
end of a doubleheader and then 
going on to lose the nightcap 
16-0. So much for one-game win
ning streaks. 

Most coaches would, by this 
time, have turned a few hun
dred clubhouse chairs into splin
ters and nurtured a few more 
ulcers. Bethel did crack one of 
his prize fungo bats on a dugont 

Basketball meeting, 
Cross-country running 

Candidates for the varsity 
and junior varsity basketball 
teams arc urged to attend the 
mooting being held today at 
12 noon In Wingate Gymnas
ium. 

Students Interested In run
nlng for the cross-country 
tealnare Invit<ld to meet, with 
coach Francisco Castro OD 
1I10ndays and Wednesdays at 
8 p,m. In LewisohD Stadium. 

step last fall, but the patience 
and intestinal fortitude he has 
shown has been truly remark
able. 

"Nobody wants to win more 
than I do," Bethel said. "The 
day I stop feeling that way I'll 
quit, If you're using the kids as 
pawns and just concerned with 
winning at all costs, it (losing) 
tears the insides apart. I'm con
eel'ned with the development of 
the kids, helping them to be
come men. I could jump on the 
players, but I'd be destroying 
them as athletes." 

He'd rather direct his frustra
tions toward more constructive 
ends_ 

111'vc got a really beautiful 
gal den," he said. "The ciigging 
l'cally rdic"es the tension.' 

He may be doing a lot more 
excavating by se-asons l!nd. 

In the fall opener on Sept. 10, 
the Beavers d'lg their own grave 
with a collossal basel'lBlning 
boner that took them out of a 
potentially productive 7th inning 
I'ally and sealed the 9-1 verdict 
for Post. 

"First game jitters," was the 
way Bethel described it. More 
recently, there have been losses 
to Iona, Seton Hall and Man
hattan. Would you believe sec
ond, third and fourth game jit. 
ters? 

Intramural program ready to go 
with something for everyone 

Entrl<lS for the first rtve tournaments In the College's fall 
Intramurul athletic program close Dext Thursday, S<lptember 
28_ Basketball, Tou<,h-football, Tennls, Handball and Co-ed 
Volleyball deadlines are next week and other events which 
will be held throughout the tann, will close OD succ,,~dlng 
Thursdays. 

Other tournaments which m<llllbers of the College com
munlt,y will be able to part.iclpate In Include bowling, paddle
ball, table tennis, swimming, fencing and track, All ,..,edlcally 
fit reglsrered students, fa<lulty members and staff are eligible 
to compete, except for those students who are members of 
College varsity t<lams this tenn or were members IMt spring. 

The tournament activities are generally held on Thurs
days betWWD 12-2 ID Wingate, Park and 1I1~oncy gymna.
siums. In addition, fadlltles may be available for evening stu
dents this yearQ(!OOrding to Richard Zerneck, Director of In
tramUl'a1 Athletics. 

Entry blanks and further Infonnatlon on all the tounla.
ments are avrulable In room. 107 Wingate. 

SclUIJtl,.tz on SPO,.tS. 

Nobody {'an say they're 1",1 

geting closel" though. The Bea\'
ers lost 8-7 to ~!anhattall ye'
terday, and they had the bases (Continued On I'age 6) 

CCNY club football: 
alive and kicl~ing 

By Myron Rushetzky 
Look out Nebraska! Look out Notre Dame! Look GUt 

Alabama! and all you other football p()wers. The Beavers 
are coming! the Beavers are coming! Maybe, , . 

The only things standing in the 
way of the City College Club 
Football Team actually play
ing games next fall are official 
approval and money. The foot
ball program and budget must 
be submittcd to and approved 
by the Faculty-Student Commit
tee on Intercollegiate Athletics 
(FSCIA) and the Faculty Sen
ate. The approval must come 
within the next two m<!nths, to 

ROY COl\IMER spearheaded 
football club's drive for recog
nltloll. 

UFrom a tree" 

allow enough time for the or
dering and delivery of equipmem 
in time for spring practice. The 
money for the team will come 
out of the student fees paid at 
registration. , 

The Club has been fighting fo:!' ' 
the budget and recognition fOIl' 
a numb<Jr of years. Meetings and 
informal practices have been 
held on the South Campus Lawn 
and in Lewisohn Stadium. Club 
membership has ranged from 45 
to 120 which lndicates there is 
some football interest on cam~ 
pus. 

T\vo decisions th at stllI have 
to be made by the Club involve 
coach<lS and a schedule. A num
ber of candidates have been con. 
tacted and are b<Jing considered 
for the job of head coach, and ~ 
choice will be made once the fu
ture of the Club is certain 

A decision also has to be made 
on whetlier the first:~ason 

schedule should be an abbrevi
at<Jd one or a full one. Thera 

(CODtinUed On Page 6) 

He shook his head in self disapproval. 
"From a tree!' 

Beavers bang their drums No, that's not it, either. 
"From a tree???" 
"From II tree or not from II tree" 
By George, he's got It! Next time coming attractions are about to b<J 

,f]ash<Jd on the screen of your favorite neighborhood 
movie house amI the understandable urge arises to buy 
II bag of popcorn or answer nature's call, resist it. If 
you don't, you may be walking out on a preview of 
1I1e greatest cinematic sports epic since William Ben
dix hit a dog with a foul baUln the "Babe Ruth Story'" 
But If you absolutely must leave your seat, here's what 
you migBht be missing: 

SEE! A east of thollBlUlds tear down 
YaDkoo Stadium! (Would you believe 
250 ripplDg up the infield? How about 
15 members of the CCNY baseball 
ream sitting ID the dugotu?) 
TImILI,! to Beaver pitcher-Infielder 
Steve DeMarco peeling and eating a 
banana and ml(rubllng the Immortal. 
words: "From a tree." 
HEAR! the entire cast shout In unison 
YABADABA! 

"Bang the Drum Slowly" has been adapted and 
\Ipdated from a novel written In the 1950's by Marc 
Harris, an avid baseball fan whose exposure to major 
league clubhouses by former New York Giant Andy 
Cohen was perhaps the most valuable experience in the 
compilation of the book. Vince Camuto, one of 15 
CCNY students chosen to portray ballplayers in the 
flick and who has not yet read the book ask<Jd wit.h 
typIcal candor, "Is it anything like The Happy 
Hooker?" No quite, Vince. It does have sex and humor 
reminiscent of "Dall Four" but more the human pathos 
of "Brian's Song." It concerns a player who is dying 
of Hodgkins Diwases and is really baseball as a reflec
tion of life, but without the sugar-coating. 

Dell B<lthel, the film's t<Jc1mi<Jal advisor and 
through whom the CCNY students got the Jobs, saw 
some rushes recently and called It, "The best sports 
film ever made." 

If that is so, then what of those CCNY players 
who served as extras? Are they to expect a eolleetlve 
Osear at Academy Award time? What about a per
centage of the gross? Certainly, they deserve at least 
meal money. 
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Stove DeMarco will settle for a ripene.l banana. 
The first soene 1D which the Beavers worked required 
them to walk down the clubhoUBe runway 1D Yankee 
Stadium eating bauanas, Out of all those stunningly 
handsome f&C<l8, the director chose DeMaroo for the 
one speakbIg part. AU he had to say when asked 
where he got the banana WB8 "From a troo." That's 
all. Just "From a tree." 

Well, for the next hour, Steve paced back and 
forth giving it his very best Olivier and employing 
every possible variation in emphasis. 

COlllING SOON TO A THEATRE NEAR YOU! 
With Yankee Stadium serving as a backdrop, CCNY's 
very OWD Jeff Sartorius, Vlnoo Caanuto, Dell Bethel, 

By the time the scene was finally shot, ~ bll~ 
Iook<Jd like II ~ry bad ad for Chiquita_ 

"BaDg the Drum Slowly" Is Dot what; yon woma 
oaU a blookbuster, at least Dot as far as prodootoIOlil 
CO&t8 are concerned. The film's budget ran a little· oVCll 
$1 million, a plttanoo th_ d~8, and the prodl106l'll 
took obvious pains to OOODOmlZ6. AsIde trom 1fleI,r "'" 
luetaooe to replace the totten bananas, the clre8IIIq 
room was a converted womeu's washroom In Ur.e wt-. 

(Continued On I'age 6) 

Willie Lenuney, and Doug 1I1aJor (Iert to right) mallei 
their motion p~ttlre debut in "nang the Drum Slowly," 


